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' s Irrus darling full of graco,
W as on lier pl low ying ;

Ioe blooma lr.d faded frion ber face,
And lah had rai her Christian race,

For now se lay a.dying.

se ws my Sabbath scholar, and
lIn ail lier work, delightedil

To icar about the ''Botter Lanch,"
Wloyr railsenited dear once glorious stand,

1is lîoly lova Unmited.

;se dcarly loved-with aIl lier heart-
1ier Saviour, ever gracions;
/sidprayi, "loh Jobue, mloty iin'part

'lo mime, wliro Thon In glory art,
Thy liglit and love se preciotus.

Tliat prayer was hcard-a glory briglht
'l'o tsat young saint was gIven ;

ler visage shmomne witlh wonidroui light,
Ere lier sweet spirit took its flight

'o ;x.r itear haime in heaven'.

And softly then, she mad- and smilod-
"I lcar the gngels singing;

'es they have omne, lis neroy mild,
'T' taie sîwsy yonr littlo child

\ leroe cr.sese praiso is ringing."

And so it was-sho feil asloep-
And now le glory liveth:-

It is not ours for lier to weep,
But over God's pure precnpts keep,

WVho grace and glory giveth.

Sweot npring has coae, and lovely flowers
Around iser grave are bloomning :

ier simîiple life and faith ho ours,
Till we shall meet in hcavenly howers,

God's perfect liglht illuming.

" Tata Agoin' By."
" Way, lera's Tatel" observed old

Farwoll f reu the tavern platfori. Hius
remnark servad a double purpose-it ac-
cosited Tata Sykes, and alse lot the other
frcquentera know of his approacio. 1le
sdded, wvitls tluo pectliar infleotien cf
maudlin asyinpatly, " ITow do you find
yesmrseif, after ycsterday?"

SMiddlin' well," said Tate, gravely;
but walking an.

"I hy, look a-lere, ye ain't agoin'e
bl, bc gi? lVhy, boys, here's T'ale agoin'
'1 , ye Vyy,

Fmrwell's tole bad changed fromi
sentiment te intense astomihment, as if
it couldn't he that Tate vas pasiug
their mutual haunt. Tate Syktes, woso
nostrils loved the scent of liquor that
floated through the open door, and who
always turned in for ana glass. It
oftener became more.

But two days before, a Ead-Oyed, tat-
tered woman burst in upon their revole,
lier face full of agony.

"Wlhre's my man? Where's Tate
Sykes ?" Thon imperatively, "Comea
home, Tate. Boss wants you. She's
-ning.
Tate lad tome manhood left, for lue

set his glass 'lown withi a groan, and
followed hie wife out, baro-hoaded, Lu
an un wontedetillness.

That was the last they saw of Tate
at the tavern until thon, and lie was
soing by. Farwell falt that it was un-
iatural. What.had gene wrong ? Far-
weil scratched lis slightly muddled
liad for the clow, thon slapped his knoo
emphiatically when he thought lie found
Lt.

"iold on Tate. Mebbe you thouglt
wo'd ouglit to be thora, ns boys, bein'
as we was old friends 1i

Tate stopped, butdid net reply. His
lands were clenched, and a great
struggle was written on his face. He
looked liko one ready for conflict, and
lue was; net, however, with the poor,
deluded men ho had drunk with, but
with the powors of darkness. Faîrwell
broko the awkward silence.

"Wo falt for ye,.Tato. If wo'd h'ad

Bariy CaIled. i.the money we'd dou th liandsome
thinig with flow ors and sich. I waî .dn't
bogrudgad coiin' down with a hack 'a

pspan 'o horaes, fact, Tate; but I hadn't
the icdful; yo kiow that, old boy.
Thora ain't a man in the country I'd
help out sonner, but I couldn't. Yo
hadn't orter lay it up agin us, Tata."

, Boys," said Tato hoarsely, wit.i
frequent pauses to oiqier emotion, "I
dlIdn't-expect yo-to folly my little
gal-to-to the grave; and ver posies
would-a ben-too lato. Ye sec, it
had been-all thorna for her-alluz-
them ber father plauted "

A deop sob swolled bis brawny chesi.
He sank upon tha low platforn, lenned
his hoad against a decaying pillar, and
wept liko a child.

The " boys" wore silent. Old Far-
well laid his pipe aside, and rose witlh
the iiajesty of a purpose.

"There, there, Tate, don't ye take on
so, mian. She's gone, an' parting's
hard; but we can't caU lier back.
Coma in and have a drop o' somothing.
L.11 tone yu up. Comte, all, lil stand
t-est."l

They started eagerly toward the bar.
rmon, except Tate. Thero was fierce
longing in lis blood-slot eyes, and eve y
breati h drow of the impregnated air
increased his thirst; but, te the surprise
ef all, Tate Sykes dclinod the drink,
aven implored Farwell not te urge hin.

Farwell paused, angrily; the faces of
the othors darkcened, also. Their mur-
murs would have beei less gentle, only
they romombered that Tate's child -was
doad, and most of these mon, alasi woro
fathers, too. Tlîoy men some time te
turn about, but their good resolutions
decayed with thlo od tavoru. ]y and
by tlîey weuld drap into driinkard'a
graves, their souls going-wheraCf

"Don't nover ask me te drinkl"
cried Tate, " for I can't I Dan't ever
call me in hare again, for if I do, l'Il
shoot myself. I wouldn't be fit te livo
if I lorgot the vows I made by that
little grave. Sit down a bit; l'il tell
yo how I cale te tlis."

Then Tata began in a strange, hoarso
veicai:

<IlYe aIl know why Meg coma after
nia that nilit. She said Bess was
dyin'. I thought ehe had-left us-
Wheu I got home, shie was So white and
Stil. 'Sho wanted yo Tata,' says Meg.
'Sha couldn't bo easy 'thout y. Sha
telied me toge fetch father; shls'd wait.
O, Tata, how I ran, and now it's te
latei Slha'a gene; witheut ber dying
wîsl, Il Meg cried sottly, whisparin'
this bit by bit, betwixt the tours. I
can't tell yo what I felt, boys, settin'
thora 'eside m y etle gai. Thera
wa'n't neoting comfortable for such as
sao, in that poor reom. It goes with.
eut sayin' tera couldn't ba, and me
Spendin' what I did e.

"Wall, boys, whilst I was lookin' at
ber, ail of a uddi nt, t 1e colour fdashd
into lier sweet face, and the diar"
(Tate's voice shook) Idarling eycs hlied
open-but not to secl'le, boys; taY
ieoked etraiglut fou'ard, hayauit and
lp'srds, and says ase, startled like, 'I
can't go alone-li.'s dark-ge Part way
w1tlh me, father dearlhh

Tata groaned as lia ha b tho nigbt ha
was sunmoned froin the bar-room.
Wlen lie could sejoak, ho oaid.

" Thom was he lut WOrdus. She
giva a great sigh, and loft us. Ther
wa'n't no backin' out for her, boys
aven if lier father couldn't go part way
witl chemin' words, an' scriptur. So
had te go alone, im the dark, my pou

-lootle gai. It coma over me thon, wha
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I was and what I might a bon. There's
ane other loft mi; plasse God rIt go
part o' the wavy with her/"

Tata lad arikon. ie stood erecut t'i b
lie uttored bis vow, in a cloar, distinct s
voice that roached aven thu man behind a
the bar. Tha tierce appetite had gono o
from Tato'$ oyes, they glowed witl his i
now-born puirpose, Nono of his old
comrados detained him as ho turned
and left the old tavern forover,-New
York Observcr.
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Take are.

LITTLE children, you must seek
Rather to be gond than wise,

For the thoughts you do not speak f
Sine out in your ebensse and eyes.

If you think that you can be
Cross or cruel, and look fair,

Lot me tell you how to see
You aro quito mistaken thoro.

Go and stand before the glass,
And saine ugly thought contrive,

And my word will cane to pass
Just un sure as you're alive.

What you have and what you lack,
Ail the same as wvhat you wear,

You will sec rellected back,
So, ry little folke, taka caro I

And not only in tha glass
W~iIl your secrets coma to vicw,

Ail boliolders, as they pass,
Will porcoive and know them tee.

Ont of sight, by boys and girls
Every root of beauty starts ;

So think les about your curie,
More about your ininds and hearts.

Clierili what in good, and drive
Evil thoughts and feelings far;

For, as sure as you're alivo,
You will show for what yon are.

-AUxe Cary.

Your own Hand on the Plough.
M. B - , a large planter in

Alabama, vas se successful in the
cultivation of cotton as to excite univer-
sal attention throughout the South.
Certain wealthy gentleman in Mexico
wrote te him several years ago, asking
permission to send their sons te his
plantation, "lta be placed under bis
tuition and te study his methods."
A few days later, savon or eight young
hidalgos arrived, delicate, rofined youtls,
carefully dressed, gloved and ringed.

"Gentlemen," said the planter, after
wolcoming them, "you have comea te
lean how to raise cotton, so that yon
will nover have a failture in your
crops 1"

"Yes."
It is my theory that no man can

intelligently direct his servants ta do
work -which ho has never done himself.
Ye can nover learn te raise cotton
on horseback. I will toach you my
mothods. But the first step must be
flannel shirts and your own bands at
the plouigh. If you are not willing te
do this, you had botter return to
Mexico',

The young mon looked at each other
in dismay. But the next morning
they presented themsolves cheerfully
in the field ready for work, and set
to ploughing with a will. They followed
as actual labourers overy stop in tho
cultivation of the cntton from its
planting, until it was ready for the
market. They remained two yoars
witl Mr. B--, and then raturned te
Moxico, and are now the-most success-
fui growers of cotton in that country.

"l Ie has the secret of succes3," one
etf thenm said lately. "No mattar what
, man's business may be, lie must
learn it in dettil before ho eau contral

r it, and the first step is ta put bis own
hand ta the plough."
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"Ill Lot piy."
Tus- fifty tors hammor withl which

Krupp belabors tlis large -weel bloeka
beara the naine "l Our Fritz." [ta
troko on the one-thousand-ton anvil,
ltsough the latter rests on a chabotto
f upward of one hundred square feet
n aize and is surrounded by water,
auses a deafoning noise and a concus-
ion resembling an earthîquake. The
hammer bearu the inscription, "Fritz,
et fly." This in-cription bas the
oilowing history: Wi'er., in 1877, the
E-mperor William visited the works at
Essea, this steam-lammer attracted
his attention. AlfrerI Krupp, the
father of the present head cf tie firm,
presonted te the emperor the machinist,
Fritz, who, ho sid, handled the hammer
witli such nicoty and precisîon as net
to injure, or aveu touch, an abject
placod in the centre of the block.
The emperor at once put bis diamond-
studded watcb on the spot indicatcd,
and bockoned te the machinist te set
the hammer L motion. Master Fritz
hesitated out of consideration for the
precious abject ; but Mr. Krupp urged
him on by saying, Fritz, lot fly 1"
Down came the hammer, and the
watch remainîed perfec ly untouchod.
The emperor gave it te the maclhnist
as a souvenir. Mr. Krupp added one
thousand marks te the handsome
present, and caused the abov words
te o inscribed on the bammer.

Tho Latu Earl of Shaftesbury,
A mERE passing notice is all that bas

beau given by the daily piess to the
death of the venarable Ea.rl of Shaftes.
bury, which avant took place a few
wecke lige. The noble Barl liadt for
years been a leader in avery good work
in Britan, and by philanthropie efforts
bad shed a lustre over the class of
society to which ho belonged. Sa
eagorly were his services sought for
and se highly were they prized, that a
correspondent of an American paper,
in noticing his absence last spring from
the chair of all the Exeter Hall meet-
ings but two, remarked that May
meetings were scarcely May meetings
without his presonce. One of the two
meetings was that of the British and
Foreign Bible Society, the ciir of
which ha thon occupied for the fortieth
time. At anethor meeting the Ragged
School boys ha had so effectu.illy
helped te iaise in society, presented to
him fivo copies of that: beautiful pic-
ture-Christ the Liglit of the World
-one for csach of his children. Frem
London. he went te his country seat in
Dorsetshire, riding out daily Lu a chair
drawn by a favourite donkey, known
as " Coster Jack," presented to him by
the costermongers of L-ndon as a
mark of their great esteem for hlm in
helping thîem and many other very
poor people. At one of bis latest ap-
pearances in public he closed a brief,
but energetic address with these earnest
words: "I would die in the harness."
The Earl was deeply grieved by the
Romaewa-i tendencies of the Church
of England, of which he was a men-
ber; and only a few years ago ho ad-
dressed anearnest appeal te ministers
of various Churches--among the rest
te the Rav. Vm. Arthur-asking for
their help in stamnming the tide of the
ritualism ho se muchr dreaded. At a
period whon not a little of ignominy
is attached te seml membors of the
English nobility, Lord Shaftesbury's
name, as a synonym for all that is
good, wiil be as "ointment poured
iorti."- lYrdeyanu.
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